CUIVRE RIVER
HUNTING, FISHING AND
LOG CABIN
72 +/- Acres
Lincoln County, MO
$787,500
NEW LISTING

Address:
183 Gerald Ln
Silex, MO 63377

Location:
From HWY 61 north: Take HWY 47 west
towards Hawk Point. Take HWY D north for 7
miles and continue onto HWY O. Turn left on
county road 453 (Beck Rd.). Then, take the
first left onto Gerald Ln.

Property Highlights:
This Lincoln County recreational acreage with
log cabin overlooking the Cuivre River bottoms
truly has it all. 72+/- acres of woods, pasture
ground, two ponds, and beautiful view of the
Cuivre River. The potential for this Lincoln
County land is endless: Hunting, fishing, camp
sites, small cattle operation, or even a
beautiful area for equestrian activities. To top
it off, the property features a wonderful log
cabin with an even better view of the river
bottoms. This property is currently enrolled in
the Cuivre River Wildlife Management
Association. Many great whitetails, turkeys,
and largemouth bass have been featured over
the years. The tract has immense opportunity
for food plots, continued wildlife management,
and good memories! Turn-key features
included in the sale (Tractors, trucks,
equipment)
Listing provided by: Letty DeMay.

Taxes: $938/year (2018)

View Full Listing Detail Here:
www.nationalland.com/viewlisting.php?listingid=1377314

Alec Wardenburg
Office: 855.NLR.2255
Cell: 636.577.5288
Fax: 855.657.2255
Awardsburg@nationalland.com

The above information is from sources deemed reliable, however the accuracy is not guaranteed.
National Land Realty assumes no liability for error, omissions or investment results.